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FROM TENNESSEE

LEBANON TENN Nov 12

Editor of the News

flu rah for Beokham
If you will allow us we will

give you a slight idea of college
1 feeWe rise at 6a m have
breakfast at 7 am chapel at 8

a m and then we are in school
from 880a m until 1pm We
then make a rush for the mail
next for dinner thn go walking
then back to our rooms to rnma n
until supper which is at 630 p
m We then have study hall
from 7pm uutil 9 p m and
thought bell rings at 930and of
oonrsH we all board the train for

Slumber Town
Lebanon is a very classical old

town j is called the Athens of
the S nth on account ofeduca
tibual advantages Of course the
buildtugefsrt uot all built on the
modern style but it is the pretti ¬

est aud >mo3t level situation of
any the Teniieasee tuwus that we
have seen

The L C Y L Oastle Heights
Cumberland University and the
Dormitory are the buildings of
most importance Our college is
a large stone building lour sto-

ries
¬

high situated on North Cum-
berland Street about two blocks
trom the tquare The square IBI
tbe lowest place In Wilson county
Just opposite this bulldog is the
first Cuuibrlaud Church It ie to

very old bunding hut is of great
interest t > the Cumberland PreBILJytt1rlauBI

We attend Sundayschool and
services OorIpastor is Rv E E Murris

Dean Henry of the Theological
Seiuiuary has been conducting
the services iu the Chapel for two
weeks aud every girl but oue in
the budding has become a ChristianIV e have several different naI
tionalitms represented in onrI
school We have all kinds of
girls from every State in the U Ultt
ed States Two from our sister
republic Mexico pus from far off
Japan who was adopted by one of
onr foreign missionaries to that

7country
We firmly believe that wo sus-

tain the reputation ofour fair
and beloved State Old Ken-

tucky
Onr Faculty is composed of

twenty teachers one of whom is
the granddaughter of the founder
of our Church Mrs Powell out
of Adirs estimable and accom-
plished ladies is matron Miss
Mbry Grissom daughter of Dr
VS7 T Grisfiom f Bliss is UBistI
aut mu io t uohor and MICH Lawr
via ymididgH daughter of Rv
W H C Saudidge graduates IIII
Art next Juno

Well I guess we are needed inI
study hall so will bid adieu to nIlI
Adair county friends

Respectfully
CLARA

KATE

MARGARET

THE AD THAT FAILED
Three drummers met a eiuall

country hotel They were sitting
ou the porch swapping lies when a
farmer drove up

None of you fellers is a preach-
er

¬

I suppose ho asked
None of them was The far ¬

mer continued
You see my hired mine dead

The reglar ministers out of town

poorfelsqr
doinsof any kind so I thought

as boom iTayh one of you might
ji

help me out

It finally was decided that the

drummer for windmills should say

something fr the late lament ¬

ed The landltrd took them out

in his wagon that afternoon A

cheap chairscoffin
Several farmers were around The

nPfiwindmill °

pitched a tune for us Then he

said

tiM friends death is sad But
sad as itis it must come to all
Hardly was our friend here pre

pared for death when along cam

anhe took to his bed He ha
IJboon carrying water for the et iok

from a long > ways off The xer

tion pulled him down Bad hia
farm been Bupphed wit one ort i

J

JNoueO a nB ea tIt1 windmills
this mans life would i

Hold up a bit interrupted
the farmer I got that very
kiad of a windmill an if the
pesky thing hadnt got out of or¬

der an fell down on Jim hed be
here alive now Proceed brother
but like as not youd better skip
windmills Say somethin bout
the good die young ant so ont =

But the windmill man led off
with the doxology and bad the
thing done in three minutes

UP TODATE FARMING

In the northern part of Perris val-

ley lies a large level tract of land
whore the Kerr brothers Charles and
Tom are practicing their upto date
methods of farming only raising grain
instead of grass Here any day may

be seen a huge engine devouring about
seven barrels of oil every twelve hours
dragging a combined harvester
through eighty to one hundred acres of
gram each day and leaving a trail of

grain sacks all threshed sacked and
ready for shipment To do this but
seven men are required where 18 to 21

are used in the stationary outfits and
about fifty head of horses on each com-

bined harvester saving about fifty per-

cent on tbecost of horses The in-

dicated horse power of Old Barney
id 125 but the actual working horse-
power is about 50

When the harvest season is over
Oui Bates Is hitched up to 96

di e plows and later in the season

niter tbe Talus Lave come to 66 gang
plows plowing a strip of mud 41 feet

width and covering about 200 acres
or more per day often times the plow-

ing is done ny night as well as day
But the striking feature of this meth-
od

¬

of farming lies in the economy with
which it is done It is satd that one
acre of lund cm be put in grain with
the discs exclusive of seed tor 7 cents
with the plowa fur 10 cents and can

harvested for 60 cents and when
work stops no hungry horses are-

eft to eat their heads oil

The Kerr brothers have about 4500
>s in grain near Perris this year

under the management of Tom Kerr
while Charles Kerr is superintending
some GOOO acres at Merced Their
wheat in Perris valley is running from

I

to 10 sacks per acre and from 4500
aCres some 40000 sacks art expectedI
When this is figured at tbe present
price of grain It louks like a small for-

tune might be realized from a single
crop Perris Progress Cal

BOSSES SHOD JJY GIRL

At the little village of Pilot Oak
Ky lives tbe only woman blacksmith
perhaps in the South Her name Is
MibSClara Medlin und she could hard

be called a woman since the isonly
18 years of age Fur mOre tpaba year
she has been doing the work of a far ¬

rier and blacksmith in her fathers
shop at Pilot Oak and dues not teem
t is said to regard her occupation as

unusual for one of her sex Although
wonderfully strong and agile Miss
Medlin is decidedly pretty and well
formed Her bauds have a grip that
an athlete would envy but they are
neither coarse Lor largo She has jet
black hair and dancing black eyes

Miss Mediin it is said canshoe a
horse or weld a tire with ease and dex
terity dud has thoroughly mastered
her business in every detail In addi-

tion
¬

to her other accomplishments she
can paint and stripe a buggy equal to
any carriage painter and can go into
the kitchen and prepare a meal that
would tempt the appetite of the most
confirmed dyspeptic Miss Medlin is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Sam
Medlin of Pilot Oak and cemes of
good family She began learning to
be a blacksmith In 1002 Notwith
standing the life she follows shells a-

very womanly modest glri and popu¬

lar among tbe village bellesand beaux
Madlsouvllle Hustler

CANT TELL WHERE HES GOING

Congressman John Rnea tells a
stpry of constituent jho had three
boys each of whom wasted a bicycle

The father could afford to buy only one

but ald that the boy who could select
the best name for the machine could

haven One called it George Wash
M

ington after the father of fits country

No 2 selected the name of Abraham
Lincoln which stilkbetter pleased his
fatber a Union veteran The young

dest boy bad creat uoubiwUhnls
trial ride on the wheel being unable
to steer it readily Whenibewas ask-

ed to ch e3tanietie went to a
watetln tees hsfrlnkled Iji r

b
i

on the bicycle and saidiiI christen
you Theodore Boose velt becauses

hpborjyicanjtellv where youre going
next He got the wheel Congress¬

man Rhea told this story in order to
Illustrate something he was saying

I DREAM PF4WEALTH

The FlorIdian knows when he is
rich and so he is happier in his wealth
than a millionaire King Edward is a
poor slave beside him The Florida
TimesUnion says that there is much
philosophic contentment in Florida
and tells a stOry to substantiate the

statementWhen
phosphate boom was

young a speculator paid one of these
contented Florida folk sixteen thous ¬

and dollars fora tract of lank the
native had tried to sell for five hue
dred The sum conveyed only a vague
impression the mind of the fortun-

ate
¬

man What he wanted was the
cash in hand

Dont do that Leave it in tbe
bank and tell me what you want

He wanted farm of sixty acres with-
a house on Itthe whole to cost a few
hundred

Wbat else

Can I have a norse and saddle and
bridle e

Certainly
rAnd >iflei f 1J

Yes

And some provisionsd
Yes

His eyes began to bulge There was
ra pause

What else do you waut
Ob give me fifty dollars for the old

woman to buy things for herself and
tbe children v

WbatelieIs
yet

ilYesWellglve
me a plug n tobacco an

set me dptvei where the fish will bite
all day an you can have the rest

NOT SO BAD

W H Bagley of Raleigh N Cf a
brother of Ensign Worth Bagley
Killed in the Spanish American war
tells of Tarheel farmer who was in-

clined
¬

to look on the bright side of
things says the New York Times

The man was at work on land so
poor that you couldnt raise your hat
on It when a stranger passed said
Mr Bagley and asked him about the
crop prospects The fawner seemed to
be deoressed and finally the stranger
expressed sympathy with him and his
condition

This nettled the farmer and he
said See here stranger I alno so

blamed had off as you think I dont
own this hero farm

FIRE AT HUSTONVILLE

Stanford Ky Nov nTbe worst
fire Husionville ever had occurred last
night when the business portion of it
was almost entirely destroyed

About 6 oclock the wellknown
Weatherford Hotel was struck by
lightning and tbat building was burn ¬

ed The ti spread to WeatherXord
Myers store and that the telephone
office Myers Phillips millinery
tare and Gil locks bubsrslnp went
up in climes

or

Across the street the fire Spread and

Adams drug store Alfords livery

stable Bauuhfman McUormacks

store Adams residence and Green
ings store house were wiped out of ex

istence The Vendoma Hotel across

the street caught and that and the
store room adjoldiog went up in
ashes

Some of the contents of the build ¬

ings were ruined by rain which was

falling in torrents Yo wells store and
the bank were considerably damaged
The loss is fully 835 000 with practi-

cally no insurance

OLD STATISTICS

The banking capital of New Ybrk
city has been doubled within the las
five years

The convicts in the Ohio peniten-

tiary

¬

now number 1456 against 2566

in bard times
Nearly onethird of the 381000 in-

habitants

¬

ot Cleveland Ohio were
r

born in Europe

More than ten hot 1

and dollars
worth ofsporting goods were sold in
tbe United States last year

French is the language of more than
a million of the three and a half mil-

lions of Canadians
United States Treasury boldJThe

and ninetenths times as much
goldtist6ellsnk-
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A BECOMING DELIBERATION

The Constitution commends the ap-
parent disposition of the democrats in
congress those in the south in partic ¬

ular for acting with becoming delib¬

eration before taking position upon

the Panama situation It is better al¬

ways in a matter of such grave nation +

al Importance as our relation to Pana-

ma

¬

are than to go off halfcocked and
do things that either must afterward
be undone or followed to certain and
humiliating defeat

tln consideration of this weighty
affair it shall be shown beyond doubt
that President Roosevelt and his cab
inent have fomented and Illegally pro-
duced the present status on the isth ¬

mus that finding will be a tremendous
point against trusting them longer in
their present condition and power

But when it comes to dealing with
and independent new nation estab ¬

lished for reasons and on principles
that no rational democrat can deny to
any peoples decision the democrats
of the United States cannot afford to
abandon those principles and our in
ternallonal obligations In order to raise
a hot pursuit of a partisan fox

The action passing in Panama af¬

fects some of the supremest rights and
gravesffuture interest of the Ameri ¬

can people And it is to the temper of

the people and not to the multllatl n-

ot a map that tbe democratic leaders
must look for signals of their plan of
campaign When they do that they
will find that people of all parties and
classes want a free Panama and an
American isthmian canaland will
have them Atlanta Constitution

STATEHOOD FOR OKLAHOMA

Single or double statehood Is always
a burning issue in fire territories ioe

Oklahoma and Indian Territory The
Washington politicians of both parties
have from the beginning favored single
statehood for both while la the terri¬

tories themselves the preponded sen
timent in each has been for double
statehood The best interest of both
seems to lie logically and strongly in
that direction

Oklahoma has over fourhundred
thousand people ten times more than
Nevada while the Indian Territory
has nearly sixhundred thousand or
fifteen times the Nevada population
It seems at first blush that the peo ¬

ple of the two territories ought lobe
homogenous aud contented as citizens
of the same state but they are not
themselves of that mind The Okla-

homans
¬

are independent pioneers who

invaded their land under Captain
Payne and forced the government to
divide the territory and give them a
territorial autonmy and a delegate in
congress Indian Territory is owned

by the Five Nations of Indians white
men are there by sufferance and such
as own land are squaw me the bus
bands of Indian women They know
nothing by study and experience of

any other than tribal governments
and Inalan customs but there are
plenty of white men there who would

run a state government all right
enoughOklahoma

would have been a st teI
ten years ago had it not been for Gro

ver Cleveland who swore with a great
big D that he would never put his fish

line autograph to a bill that would put
two more silver lunatics iu the Unit¬

ed States senate II Thatobjection be ¬

log co longer valid Oklahoma at least
deserves speedy statehood =Atlanta
Constitution

THE NEW REPUBLIC

Panama re jolted last week and se

ceded from the union with the Repub
llcof Colombia declaring independ
enceand the de facto government now

in control has declared itself the Re-

public
¬

of Panama and utbermore has
been officially recognized by the Unit-
ed

¬

States The reasons for revolt as
given waS on account of the failure ofthetPanama canal treaty with this country
which was a great disappointment
the latter people who desired this
country to build the canal through the
Isthmus Thisrevolution meansilght
ing already Colombia has 7000 men
on the march towards Panama with
toe expectation of whipping her back
into the union but Panama says she
Is ready aid widingto tight and this
means a clash between the two when
they meet It is said the powerful
Panama canal Lobby is back of all this
devilment and would like to ECO the

iaVnoxVl ri of Panama They want to
seal thelrrtghtsinthepropotfedcanal
Ebsfi e nf f1lt1tnlons dt

SENTENCE SERSIOAS

There is no Godliness without man¬

linessSelflove
is not the same as sell re¬

spectThat
cannot be manly which is not

moral

The Bible promises no loaves to the

loaferHe
who would be a leader must go

beforeSlander
is always most dirty at the

handleClean
work cannot be done with dir ¬

ty tools

The man without reverence cannot
win respect

Only an enemy will judge a than by

his failures

A mans virture dues not depend on

his vocabulary

The Father of mercies likes to see
mercy in his children

A demonstration of religion is bet
ter than any definition

There is nothing more sllpery than
a smooth smile

There is no pedestal that suits the
devil better than a pulpit

There are many churches in which
the preacher is only a gas fixture

You cannot glean in the fields of sin
without picking up the burrs of sor-

row

Leading one man may be a much
greater thing than leading a meeting-

It takes a man a long time to real¬

ize that God is not waiting for his ad ¬

viceNo
man ever yet went out looking

for misery who came home without it
A man believes in the ultimate good

of all things until someone steals his
chickens Chicago Tribune

BETTER THAN A REVOLVER

Every Broadway car was crowded to
the aisles and platforms Conductors
and mortormen seemed to think they
had enough passengers on board and
the pretty girl who stood at the Duane
Sti Corner found her frantic signals
unavailing The cars sailed by with
the mort mans eyes fixed steadily

aheadDo
you want a car miss asked a

policeman with thepropotions of a son

of Anak
or course came the tearful reply

but they wont stop
II Well see about that said the blue

coat giant
He resumed his work of accelerating

the traffic but kept his eye on an ap¬

proaching car At a majestic wave of
his hand the autocrat at the controller
brought the car to a standstill and the
young woman got aboard

Gracious she exclaimed as she
wedged into the crowd ut believe Ill
ask for a permit to carry A policeman
next time I want to ride oa a Broad¬

way carNew York Press

The negro question is steadily over ¬

shadowing all other political questions
and in 1904 will be the leading Issue

It is a question that is inviting his
cussion in Republican as weltas
Democratic ranks and will continuE to
press for settlement until it is satis-
factorily

¬

dis posed of As evidence
that it is notsulely a question upper¬

most in the minds of the Southern
whites but ramifies the whites in the
Republican party the TimesJournal
copies the following letter written bv

a serious minded thinking Republi ¬

can and written to and published on

Wednesday November 11 by the
Louisville Herald tbe organ of that
party in Kentucky The Herald dig¬

nifies the letter by a conspicuous po ¬

sition on its editorial pjgc without
protest against its political trend
The conclusion the Republican who

wrote it reaches is that which cannot
be successfully disputed and to which
all sober minded Republicans and
Democrats must in time give adhes ¬

ions

Every Intelllgentcitizen should read
and study the written conclusions

Warren CountyCourier

Arthur Goebel brother of the lute
Gov William Goebel will boa candi ¬

date for the democratic nomination
for Congress ID the Sixth district is
the announcement made by L W

Arnett his friend There has been-

sowepressure by antlPugh men to
have him enter the race It isunder
stood tbatCoogressman D Lion clwants areuomlnatl6n

a
I fire almost wlpejl bijttbe village of
New Itlohinudd 1 i + r r-
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BOBBITT L HOTEL
LEBANON Ky

J D BOBBITT 6 SON Proprietors tjYards
0

WNewly and neatly furnis
clean beds Special accommodations
for commercial men Bates reasonable
Trade of Adair and adjoining countiesrspsctfully solicited

M Sl gSZ0 NE
I have an Excellent MAD
STONE which has been tried
in about one hundred cases
of hydrophobia and snake-
bites with good results I
can cite f1J to many of the
5ases Write or call en meICAMP KNOX KY

J AJ UL WORTH
J

+ CI M WISEMAN SON +

JEWELERS anti OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Special attention given to work and
all orders of goods in ourlide132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd

Oposlte Malic Hail

LOUISVILLE KEXIUCKt

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Summer Tourist T m

MOUNTAINS L-

FOREST
NEW YORK AND i

The Travelers Favorite
i Line

Chicago Pullman Sleeping 1ah
Strictly Modern

Indianapolis Peoria und al
points in Indiana and Michigan

Unequaled Dining Car Service
Modern Equipment Fast Sched ¬

ules Write for Summer Tourist
book

VVARRFN J LYNCH W P DHPPE
Qenl Pugs S Ticket Agt Aast GI T A

CINCINNATI OHIO

S J GATES General Agent
LoalsvIHe Ki

J H STOTSAl-

torneyLaw
A

t
JAMESTOWN KENTUCKYt

i

0

Will practiqe mUhe
ccnrts in thisandJvd >

joining counties
1

0

Special attention given collections

BEDIMS SQT
Lebanon Ky

Frank Bell PronrieM
0

This hotel is located opposite the L
N Depot and is a splendid place at

which to stop Good fficalF excellent
attention and the rates very reasons ¬

ble Trade of Adair and adjoining
oun ties solicited C

r
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